
Oak Chan Families, 
 
Together, we made our month of December an exciting one; full of donations, celebrations, and thankful 
hearts. I, along with our front office and all of our OC staff, would like to THANK YOU for all the generous 
gifts and goodies. Wow! We were truly excited (just like our students during the holidays) and feel greatly 
appreciated.  
 
Upon our return on January 7th, we will be back in full swing with many events on the calendar. 
Registration for the 2019-2020 school year is quickly approaching. It is HIGHLY important that registration 
paperwork is complete and returned by the due date. Our staffing for the school site is based on finalized 
registration on Info Snap via Parent Portal; not ‘possible’ or ‘predicted’ enrollment.  
 
We are excited to announce our official Ribbon Cutting Event will be held on January 23rd as well as our 
annual International Night. Our OC families always do an amazing job showcasing their heritage and 
culture by sharing distinctive traditions and celebrating our wonderful diversity. The entire Oak Chan 
community is invited to celebrate with us; a way of saying, “Thank you” for supporting Measure G, and the 
reconstruction of our site. Please continue to check our school website, www.fcusd.org/oce for all updates 
and further information. 
 
I hope you take time to enjoy your friends and family during the Winter Break.  
 
“Approach the New Year with resolve to find the opportunities hidden in each new day.”  ~M. Josephson  
 
 
Cheers!  
 
Mrs. Kat Bahry M.A. M.S. NBCT 
Principal  
Oak Chan Elementary School 
F.C.U.S.D. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS 

12/24/18-1/4/19 | WINTER BREAK (Students Returning Monday, January 7, 2019)  
1/9/19 | PTO MEETING  (6:30 pm in the Resource Center)  

1/21/19 | NO SCHOOL: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day  (Students Return Tuesday, January 22nd)  
1/23/19 | OAK CHAN RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY (5:30 pm; More Info to Come)  

1/23/19 | OAK CHAN INTERNATIONAL NIGHT (6 pm; More Info to Come) 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.fcusd.org/oce


OAK CHAN SCHOOL NEWS 
 
 

 
Bottle Caps for Bench 

Collecting through 2018-2019 School year 
 

Oak Chan and our students have partnered up with Green Tree Plastics, LLC to collect and sort 

plastic bottle caps and have them recycled into benches and or tables for our school. 

How this works is: 

1. Children collect caps and bring them to school and place in the bin by the front office. 

2.  We will have Student council sort and weigh all the caps. 

3. Once we have the right amount weighed out for a specific bench or table they are sent 

to Green Tree Plastics. 

4. Green Tree Plastics will then turn OUR caps into a bench or table! 

5. The table or bench will be sent back to our school and be enjoyed by our students. 

 

This partnership is a tool to help students learn more about recycling and allows them to get involved and 

take pride in bringing new benches and/or tables to their school! 

Here is the website, http://www.greentreeplastics.com/, for Green Tree Plastics, LLC. Feel free to check it 

out and if you have any questions you can contact them or Rosie Brito here at Oak Chan!  Thank you for 

all your support with this adventure! 

         On our Oak Chan home page, www.fcusd.org/oce, we also have a list of Acceptable and Never 

Acceptable caps and lids.  There is also a Facebook page you can reference that has a lot of helpful tips. 

Just search Green Tree Plastics, https://www.facebook.com/GreenTreePlastics/ 

 
 
 

HELP Needed for Crossing Guard 
 

We are in full swing at school and have seen a need for some extra help in the mornings to assist 
students and families crossing over through our parking lot onto our main campus. Currently we have 2 
wonderful parent volunteers who has offered to jump in to help on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 

but we are in need of staffing this volunteer position on Tuesdays and Thursdays. We will need a 
volunteer for 20 minutes on those days between 8:05-8:25 am. This added volunteer will check in at the 

front office to pick up the crossing guard materials.  
 

If you are interested and available to help our school out with this need please reach out to Kathleen 
Leveille in our front office at kleveill@fcusd.org.  

 
 

 
HELP Needed in the Library 

 
Do you know your alphabet?  Familiar with the Dewey Decimal System?  Our librarian, Mrs. Arata, could 

use your help next week.  She'll be in our new library T-W-Th between the hours of 9:30am-
2:30pm.  Please pop in anytime!  Stay for a little, stay for a lot.  Don't forget to sign in in the office. 

Additional questions or to contact our Librarian directly, please reach out to Mrs. Arata at 
jarata@fcusd.org.  

http://www.greentreeplastics.com/
http://www.fcusd.org/oce
https://www.facebook.com/GreenTreePlastics/
mailto:kleveill@fcusd.org
mailto:jarata@fcusd.org


 
 
 

EZ Way to Keep Track of Lunch Balances! 
JOIN EZSCHOOLPAY.COM 

Want an easy way to keep track of your student’s lunch account balance? Simply go to 
www.ezschoolpay.com and register through the site. If you already have an account through Ez School 
Pay, then go to your student’s info (click on the pencil icon next to your student’s name) and be sure to 
click on “Send Reminders”. You can also identify the lowest balance amount you’d like selected before 

the email reminder is sent to you (i.e. at $5 email reminder). This is how you will receive email alerts when 
your student’s account is getting low on funds. Oak Chan will NO LONGER stamp hands per our 

FCUSD’s request. Having this automatic email reminder set up will help notify you when to add more 
money to their lunch account. You can use Ez School Pay to electronically add more funds OR drop off 

your payment into the front office.  
 

 
 

Cafeteria Student IDs for School Lunch 
Just as a reminder for students who purchase lunch from our cafeteria. Please remind your student(s) 
that they need to memorize their Student ID, which is the number that they provide our Cafeteria staff 
upon paying for their meal. If your student does not remember it the teacher can provide it or you can 

obtain it through our front office by stopping by, as well as calling 916.294.9155 to request the 
information. 

 
Thank you! 

 
 

 
Lost & Found 

In an effort to keep our Lost & Found bin as empty as possible, please ask your students to take a few 
minutes before or after school to check the Multi to see if your student’s missing item(s) are there. You 

can also ask your student(s) to check the Lost & Forgotten Table and Lost & Found Bin while they are at 
lunch. Thank you for helping us reunite our students’ items back to them! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

 
Palladio Smart Rewards  

Smart Rewards is a program meant to get kids excited about their grades and education. Students of any 
age and any grade from any school can bring their most current report card to the Guest Services Office 
at Palladio and they receive a $5.00 gift card good anywhere in our center (including the movie theaters, 
stores, restaurants, etc.). This incentive is simply meant to reward students for all their hard work during 

the school year.  
 

This is available to all grade levels and schools 
For more information visit www.gopalladio.com.  

 
 
 

http://www.ezschoolpay.com/
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PTO NEWS 
 

Oak Chan PTO Weekly E-Blasts. . . 

Stay up-to-date on PTO News through the weekly E-Blasts that are sent out each Thursday or by visiting 
the Oak Chan PTO webpage. If you have not received an email/e-blast from the PTO (i.e. sent out 
through iContact), please email Sharon Wheeler at sharonewheeler@gmail.com. 

https://www.fcusd.org/domain/483
mailto:sharonewheeler@gmail.com

